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Abstract 
One of the main objects of education is to teach student how to reach the information instead of giving him a pure knowledge. 
Because one can easily forget any knowledge but the skill of reaching the correct information can be used forever if it is learned 
once. Extracurricular activities like doing research/homework are really important in terms of teaching these skills. 
Homeworks/researches enable parents to take part in that process as they are extracurricular activities. Both their children and 
themselves face with many difficulties during this process. Therefore, this study aims to describe those difficulties faced during 
the research/homework process by parents who have children in primary schools. This study has been lead according to the 
phenomenological method among qualitative research techniques. The study group consists of 26 parents whose children are in 
primary school during 2013-2014 academic year and these parents have been selected with the criterion sampling method which 
is one of those predictive sampling methods. In order to gather information, some interview questionnaire forms designed and 
used by the researchers. Acquired data has been evaluated in terms of descriptive analysis. At the end of the research it has been 
concluded that parents encounter many economical (e.g: not being able to spare time, providing equipment economically etc.) 
and spiritual difficulties (e.g: boredom, exhaustion, panic, feeling of self-inadequacy etc.) Students, on the other hand, encounter 
some sensory (e.g: boredom, fatigue), cognitive (e.g: not understanding), physical environmental and physicomotor difficulties. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of Academic World Education and Research Center. 
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1. Introduction 
One of the main objectives of education is to teach the students how they can access information rather than 
simply transmitting them information. Because the information can be forgotten, but the skill of obtaining 
knowledge/researching can be used throughout the life once it is gained. The researching skill includes realizing and 
perceiving the problem by asking proper and meaningful questions, planning a research on what and how to do in 
order to solve the problem, guessing the results, taking into account the problems that may occur, testing the result 
and developing the ideas (MNE 2009). The students get the opportunity to learn both the lessons and the process of 
researching, by the adoption of an approach aimed at learning through research (Gozutok, 2006). Doing 
research/homework, which have an effect outside the classroom, are quite effective in gaining these skills. As doing 
research/homework are activities carried out outside the classroom, the parents also get involved in this process. The 
phenomenon of homework or researching of such an importance has three pillars consisting of the student, teacher 
and parents. It has been the subject of many researches carried out (Arıkan and Altun 2007; Benli and Sarıkaya 
2013; Deveci and Onder 2014; Gedik and Orhan 2013; Ilgar 2005; Kapıkıran and Kıran 1999; Kayacık 2013; 
Kutukte 2010; Sen and Gulcan 2012; Tuysuz et al. 2010; Yesilyurt 2006). These studies are about such subjects as 
taking the opinions of the teachers, students and parents regarding the homework and their benefits; understanding 
the problems encountered by the teachers regarding the research/homework; measuring the attitudes of the parents 
or teachers towards the homework, revealing the effect of doing homework on academic success; and the relation 
between doing research/homework with different variables. However, while both the parents themselves and their 
children encounter many difficulties during this activity, there is no such a study depicting this from the perspective 
of the parents. In this context, the study was carried out to depict the difficulties encountered by the parents and their 
children studying at primary schools during the process of doing research/homework. 
2. Method 
The research was carried out in accordance with the phenomenological pattern, one of the qualitative research 
methods. As we have focused on the problems that we are aware of but have not detailed information in this model, 
also known as phenomenological pattern (Yıldırım and Simsek, 2006), this pattern was preferred. A purposive 
sampling method, criterion sampling was used for the research. The criterion here is that the child/children of the 
parents in the working group study at primary school. In this context, the working group of the study consisted of 26 
parents whose child/children studied at primary school during 2013-2014 school year. The interviews were 
conducted using the interview forms developed by the researchers to collect data. The data obtained were assessed 
using descriptive analysis. Frequency tables were used in certain findings obtained according to the quantifiability 
feature of the qualitative studies (Mayring, 2000). All of the findings were supported with the discourses of the 
parents. The parent discourses given as an example were coded with the genders of the parents, the first letters of 
their first and last names and the grade level of their child/children attending the school. For example, Mehmet 
Aksu, a male parent with children at the fourth and sixth grades was given by coding as (EMA;4,6). 
3. Findings 
The research was detected under two titles. The first one is the difficulties encountered by the children while they 
are doing their homework according to the parents, and the second one is the difficulties encountered by the parents 
during this process. 
3.1. Difficulties encountered by the Children during the Process of Doing Research/Homework according to the 
Parents 
According to the parents, the difficulties encountered by their children during the process of doing their 
homework are in emotional, cognitive, physical and psychomotor areas. The findings on the subject are shown in 
the table below. 
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Table 1: Difficulties faced by the Children during the Process of Doing Research/Homework according to the Parents 
        Theme Difficulty Encountered    Frequency     Total 
Emotional 
Motivation distortion 2 
6 Getting bored 2 Having difficulty in, feeling bored for doing the homework of 
the lesson that they do not like  
2 
Cognitive Inability to understand how to do the homework 4 4 
Physical/ 
Material 
Inability to find material    2 
3 Disturbance of the education environment by the little 
brother/sister 
1 
Psychomotor Problems encountered in drawing-cutting figures 2 2 
 
The most frequent problem encountered by the children while they are doing their homework is in the “emotional” 
dimension. The discourse of the parents on the subject is as below. 
KHC;6: The children kind of worry saying, “can we do this, can we complete it on time.”We immediately 
give her support and cheer her up saying, “You will complete it on time if we do it together, there is 
nothing to it.”.When we support her, she gets cheered up. But when we say that she can’t do it, she would 
give it up completely. But it is OK when we cheer her up. 
KSH;5: She may have difficulty in doing the homework in the lessons she does not like. She may have 
difficulty; feel bored while doing the homework requiring writing, shortening of long paragraphs.  
EME;2;5: They have us buy additional books, but they do this, for example in the semester break, and ask 
the children to read it. The only question that she asks is, “dad, are we on holiday for a vacation or doing 
homework? Dad, aren’t we on holiday? Yes, honey, then what is this?” Here you are. Who can answer this 
question? Then the summer holiday comes, and again, they give fifty to a hundred tests and ask them to 
solve these tests during the holiday. Then, the child is constantly studying, studying and studying. She says, 
“when are we going to have a holiday, lessons in the school, the course books, other books, we are still 
studying under the pretence of a holiday.” Even we cannot answer the questions she asks. Because she is 
right. She is definitely right. We are distressing them even when we say holiday. They get bored, because as 
the name implies, they are children. 
 
As can be understood from the discourses above, in the perspective of the parents, children face such 
“emotional” problems as “motivation challenges, getting bored of the homework, having difficulty while doing the 
homework of the lessons they don’t like and weariness.” Furthermore, the dialogue between EME;2;5 and his child 
on the subject of the homework given during the holiday is striking. While these breaks given especially for a rest 
must be a period of time that the children get involved in different activities, the fact that the homework takes the 
place of resting leads to a prejudiced look by the children towards the homework. What’s more, this may result in 
the children being unwilling to do their homework after the holiday. 
According to the parents, their children face the second difficulty while doing their homework in “cognitive” 
dimension. The parent discourses on the subject are as given below: 
KNS;2;1: They sometimes do not understand how to do their homework. I sometimes look at her tests and 
see that she takes a wild guess and marks the options. She sometimes makes up the words that she doesn’t 
know. 
The third difficulty faced by the children while doing their homework is in the “physical/material” dimension. The 
examples of the discourses on this subject are as below. 
KSK;8;8;4: They may have difficulty when they don’t have papers, colour pencils. I can buy these kinds of 
things with might and main. They have some kind of difficulty in this sense.  
KZC;2: She has to do it away from her brother. He scatters her books and notebooks. 
The last difficulty faced by the children is in “psychomotor” dimension. An example to this is the statement of 
EİY;2: “He sometimes says, dad, how can I do this, when he is to draw something, and we do that together.” 
3.2. Difficulties Faced by the Parents in the Process of Doing Research/Homework 
The difficulties faced by the parents and the children while they are doing homework are divided into two 
themes: the material and spiritual aspects. This is shown in the table below. 
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Table 2: Difficulties faced by the Children during the Process of Doing Research/Homework 
   Theme Difficulty Encountered    Frequency       Total 
Material 
Difficulties encountered in the supply of materials   13 
27 
Economic difficulties 8 
Difficulty in buying additional resources 3 
The parents’ inability to spare time for their children 2 
That the alternative materials are not announced from the school   1 
Spiritual 
Weariness and tiredness 2 
6 Panic 2 Inability to help due to incompetency 1 
Inability of the children to do certain homework alone 1 
Irrelevant 
discourse Preparatory school, tutoring and school fees 1 1 
As is seen on the table, the parents stated that they have the biggest difficulty in the material sense while they are 
doing research/homework. The difficulties faced by the parents while they are doing the homework of their children 
are exemplified below. 
EMC;6: Certain things are hard to buy. When a performance task is given, it burdens a great deal of cost 
depending on to the state on that day. That happened a few times before; there are times when she forgets 
homework due to another one. When she learns that there is homework for the other day, we panic. Then, 
she naturally gets upset. And we try to complete the homework even at night. We help her as much as we 
can, but there are times when we don’t have money and we suffer from material difficulties. 
When the discourse of EMC;6 is examined, it is understood that the parents have economic difficulties while 
doing homework or research from her his saying, “there are times when we don’t have money and we suffer from 
material difficulties.” Furthermore, it can also be understood that they face difficulties in the supply of the necessary 
materials for the homework when the child forgets about the homework, and this leads to the panicking of the 
parents as well. 
KSK;8;8;4: I have three students and I face many material difficulties. We have a single income and may 
not be able to buy everything they want all the time. I’ve seen many times that they said, “Mum, I don’t 
have a cardboard, I don’t have lined paper” on the last day of the homework. Then I get angry with them 
and ask them why they don’t tell what they need on time so that we could buy it. When necessary, we buy it 
by cutting it from our bread and butter.  
Just like EMC;6, it is apparent that parents face economic difficulties in the process of doing research/homework 
in the discourse of KSK;8;8;4 as well. In addition, that the children leave their homework to the last minute leads to 
difficulties of material supply by the parents. 
KMA;7: The expressions in the books are not sufficient. So, we are forced to buy reference books. We face 
such problems. There has to be internet at home. But, not everyone can afford it. Sometimes, we cannot find 
certain materials. For example, last year they asked for powder pastels, which we cannot find in the place 
we live. We ordered it from somewhere else. These kind of things may occur from time to time. 
According to the discourses of EAY;3;7: and KMA;7, the material burden brought about by the requirement to 
buy additional resources for the homework and researches constitutes a difficulty for the parents. 
KZC;2: ….. I have difficulty in sparing time as I have a little baby. Some days I have to come home late. At 
such times we have difficulty. We want her to do it with the nanny at home, but we come home to see that 
they haven’t. We’ve had such kind of difficulties. 
When the discourse of KZC;2 is examined, the material difficulties faced by the parents in sparing time for their 
children for various results are also observable. 
KSH;5: I sometimes feel tired. As I’m fed up with saying and explaining the same things all the time.  
ERS;2;6: …Sometimes I don’t feel like doing it; I go to the night shift, then want to sleep in the morning, 
but she has homework and asks to do it together. I may just say never mind. My tiredness is just enough for 
everything. Then her mother takes care of it.  
On the other hand, when the discourses of KSH;5 and ERS;2;6 are examined, it is understood that the parents feel 
spiritually feel weary and tired in the process of doing research/homework and have difficulty in sparing time.  
EME;2;5: The teachers give such homework that I ask myself, “how can I do this now?” For example, the 
task is to “depict the War of Gallipoli on a table with the soldiers and hills, applying relief.” I need skills to 
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do this. When I am unable to do it, it leads to spiritual despondency. 
The discourse above belonging to EME;2;5 is striking in the sense that both the spiritual difficulties faced in the 
process of doing research/homework are mentioned and the understanding of the parent on helping his child about 
her homework is emphasised. As is seen in the discourse, most of the homework are done by the parents. This 
impedes the attainment of the objectives of research assignments in the teaching process. Because these kinds of 
works are given in order to enable the child to develop herself/himself in a number of aspects apart from the lessons. 
That the parents are actively engaged in this homework constitutes an important barrier against the development of 
the child. 
4. Conclusion and Discussion 
As a result of the research, it was determined that the students face difficulties in doing research/homework as a 
result of the problems of boredom and weariness “emotionally”; inability to understand the research/homework 
“cognitively”; the existence of inhibiting factors in the physical environment; the non-development of psychomotor 
skills. In terms of the parents, it was established that they face material (economically, inability to spare time, 
inability to provide materials, etc.) and spiritual (weariness, tiredness, panic, feeling oneself incompetent, etc.) 
difficulties in many dimensions.  
The level of these difficulties will decrease when such issues as gaining the students the skill to do research on 
their own, giving researching task that suit their levels and taking into account the opportunities of the students 
while giving them homework. As is known, a child can reflect the attitude he/she has developed against a certain 
event to the later stages of his/her life as a result of Garcia effect (Senemoglu, 2013). So, such things as not liking 
the lesson, teacher and more broadly, the school, may occur when they have difficulty in doing their homework. The 
teachers should give research and homework assignments in accordance with the levels of the students in order for 
Garcia effect not to show up. Another point creating weariness among the students is the issue of giving homework 
in vacation periods. This leads the children to get bored of the school and the lessons. During the vacations, the 
students should be enabled to do the activities that will relax them and make them feel ready to go to school again. 
The lack of the power to supply the materials to be used for the homework and buy these materials is among the 
material difficulties faced by the parents. The children should be enabled to carry out the assignments with the 
materials that they can supply easily and cheaply in the projects and performance tasks. Furthermore, trying to do 
the homework, which results both from the weak bonds between the family and the school and that the student is 
less sensitive towards his/her homework, puts the parents and children in a difficult position. There must be constant 
communication between the parents and the school, and the activities in which the process is assessed must be 
preferred in order for the students not to leave their homework to the last minute. Another difficulty faced by the 
parents in this process is the purchase of additional books. The students should be guided towards reading many 
scientific researches, periodicals and books that are not focused on lecturing, rather than using the additional books. 
In this way, both the education can be maintained with the structuralism approach and the obligations of the parents 
to buy additional resources can be eliminated. 
Another problem is that the parents are unable to spare time for their children in the process of doing 
research/homework. Works should be carried out in order to gain the children researching skills, and tasks that suit 
their level should be given in order to ensure that the students are able to do their homework on their own, without 
the help of their parents. 
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